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0304ii laurt loo'. rOans on the Young otfxrieig animais. Ilespoot. catch attention. The doomed crealure Io borne ol
ing the îuathlîo adopted by Éitis birt lit Capttring Its ini tht, elaws of its roniorsolee destroyer betore thé

________________ - -proy. Autlubon remairks-* Tho'y noir nd thein Plr- victirn la cycu aware of the proeonco of lis enemy.
sue a wouinded onea; but the greatest fent lie liait sou Tho izzard la frequentiy describeti as watcblgBuzzards. tiien perforniingwi scrambling nt tho odge of the, froin an eminenco or framn the eunxuxt of a decayeti
'tçatr to secure nlothargia frog."l Tho sainoeominent troe, rcmaining for hours la one situation, sud Éroc.

(Bateonlaa.) aîîthorily aiso frequcntiyahaot thent, long altersiinsot, tiionco swcoping down on te proy when le la discor-
BCMLans re,mblo hawks aud falcoum In having as tboy sat patiently waitlng for their proy at tht, ercd. We noyer had an opportunity or seeing lIt g

abort wings, and tht, bill crooketi from, tho base. They, etigaof aditch."1 Not%,ithstnling its constitutionl oniployeti, andi bavo slways regarded its long &Mkien-
howover, Mrifr oin theni bath by tho Possession Of a laziness, tho Rough-leggetl luzzard is n powerful I ry porches as tho rcsult of repletion. Ifloaeer ibi
beak somsewbat larger and weaker, andi by theabsenco birti, andi can do waniders icn it choases to cxort uny ho, tho saine station la frequently taken up day
of the tootx on the tîpper mndible. The third aud itself. ,"Whon roused by hutnger it will flot bc con. aftcr day, andi tho hours are patlently Ira§" la a
fourtx quill feathers of the Buard are the largst ; font morely with frags andi nicc, but atidresses jtscif cuotionlesa dose. IlWhou rouned (rain tbis perc1, or

ile la the falcons, the second; andi in the hawks, to the capture of largo gaine, sucli as wil-ducks andi during the season of Incubation, tho lIlgi la slow aMd
the fourtb, bave that distinction. Buzzards are alug- rabbits."1 The, heut, ncck, iliroat, andi breast of this majestic. The bird nuses la 0ouf and gracoful ayra.
gUs andi Inactive la iheir habite, ana In huntlog their bird are yellowish white, with broati triangular spots. tiens,, allen to an Immense helgbt, utterlng tL.! shahw
prey, upiti purmnla anai qujck movornenta are flot The throat la marketi wlih Iengnthcc ittreaks of 1andi melancholy whblxlle. At this trne, te a spectslo
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COMMON IIUZZAIID. ROUGII.LEG GEl) BUZZARD.
mp.loyeil. The expansion oftbieings la ample, but brown, ivbulo the oa andi neck are narzowlyptreakea uutierncatb, and la psrticularligcts, if appesqs .f im-
of tbatronnded andi lollow construction wbich la un- with naxkings of the saine colour. Tho under parts mueuse size. The motions cf the taU,, whm dlaeet
fayounble for great activity. Thoiphuage loobse of thxe Lady, in front ofthie tixighs, la of a deep aniber the circles, znay Le plaialy porcelveti, Ms Well- bu the
andi downy, and beaxs a certain resemblance te that brown, andi the feû,hers are otiget with yellowish beautiful cnarkings on lt andi on the wlng." An
of the. Owl. white, tinted with redtiiah. The upper tait covcrts emincat authonity descnibes t.he bird a followu *

TÊE ROMRo-Lzooun 13C27IÂm-(BUleO lagOpU$.>- andi bae af te tait are wbite-tho latter seeins a IlBluish black bill, darkest towards tb. Polnt *,the
Io go nnmed frain tho circunistance tiai ifs legs as far constant character ln aIt the specmmens we have badl under parts are sometmmies pale *yrelowlsi *hfte,
us the baue of the tocs, are covereti with feathers. On an opportunity of examining. We bave observetilu ntreaketd on tbin thraat and brea u Wha&M of
tbis continent, il ranges over Ute northern districts, some ladi .vitiale a shight difference in tht, intcnsity brown of différent lnteasity, andi Où thi-"l andi
ulgriting from ont, neigbâbouthood: ta another, andi of the brownand the broaduess et the nxark!nga of vent crosseti by broadi irregular bari.oisle
exteaing ta, the fur connies sud the plains of the tixe bird, sud one or two actually Lad tho beati ncarly tiley are of a uniform, tUnt, nearlysu dark as ù. spper
Sskatchewan. It breetison loty tree, ana iL. neuf spottees. surface of the body anti being litile lai rimptWeuiT 41
làsfeenced of sticks, witha aligbt lining. indisposition, Tga CaoàMo flczzR.-Ructo -uZjari.-tike the plumes of the tbighs are gcaerally dark, crommi wlth
le là mors shy andi wary than the Gommon'Znarwd bird just dosoribeti Ill gliggish and i nativo ln lis rediuh. Thoai la il ghtly rotindeti, &M*i' «OyMd
shortlytobedscribed. Itde4ljllow-Iylrgiuht- habit&. The figixt la h&eevy but buoyaut, snd wLan by a braad bar of amber brava ntarihVetlp, andi by
Ing districts, andi Itpreys en the imail -quadrapedu, huinting,it iiperfonmed laloy swecps. White softly seven or cilht narrbw ones of the siiié éëiuï» Thé
imeh as fild =les sild ground, sqnirrls;ithe jnferlxi ialling along la its nolseleu Iight, Il survols the Iehgth of maie upecimens are ablont wfltoqàiOs5,
Sti r f t4u, lew, frog, lilrd, anaI aaket, as groxint an ouc on sny thlng living fixai may that o((ei6a1es being about w.treio .


